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MARTIN The Great Play of the Season as produced QUINN THEATRE Quinn

Managers
Bros.

in New Yoik nty--" The Devil" Starting Monday Evening, SUy 9-- Pictures and Illustrated Songs '
Two Shows 7:30 and 8:30 p. in.

UNDER MANAGEMENT QUINN BROTHERS Seats on Sale at Maxson's. Summer Prices 15, 25, 35 and 50c. THE JOHNSON-BURN- S FIGHT PICTURES

Here Are Some Pay Day S
"SOMETIIINa FOR NOTHING" It's awful hard to get. Of course in every town it is easy for a man to find

a store where Job-lo- t clothes are sold "close-outs- " from some 'manufacturer who could not sell them in the reg-

ular channels of trade. But who wants this kind of clothes? No man is aspiring too high who is aspiring to

good, legitimate clothes such clothes as the "House of Kuppenheimer" make, for instance. They are not

extravagant clothes not by any means. Today we offer an elegant showing (J! Tf Cf C5E flfl
of Kupponhoimer's Blue Sergo suits just the thing for summer wear at from

The famous dantner & Mattorn under garments in linen mesh, Egyptian

Sea Island thread, mado up in long and short cuts and the athletic1, priced at. .

Wilson Bros., E. & W. and Yorke Shirts at.

"We, liavo One of tbj most completo
showings of Sttv.ws and Panama
ever offered to tlio Olobe public.
Drop in. uil look them over.

Straws, both soft and stiff shapes,
$U0 to $4.00.

Panamas of wido
$5.00 to $15.00.

MAYTAG G

RECORD GUN

KELVIN

variety from
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First Tryout Over Ancient
Stage Line Shows Effi-

ciency of Cars

In the fnco of a general feoliug that
the road between Kelvin nnd Globo is
too tough n proposition for nn automo-
bile to attempt, n Maytag car made
this trip successfully Sunday, and as a
result, demonstrated tho assertion of
its nianufactmors that it would prove
u success in this line of work.

As tho result, W. P. Kelscy will
tho old stage lino between Globe

nnd Kelvin with automobiles of the
Maytag make. Sunday's trial run was
so successful that Mr. Kelscy has no
doubts about tlio ability of the ma-

chines to successfully make the run and
unless there is sorao unfoiseeti delay,
a regular run will bo made today.

Tho Maytag cur which was tried out
Sunday carried four passengers. Tho
trip from Olobo to Hay, which is somo
distance beyond Kelvin, was made in
three hours and ten minutes, licturn-ing- ,'

tho trip was made in four hou'rs,

ilat. Tho heaviest piece of road on tho
entire run was found between Kelvin
and Ray, where a stretch of deep sand
was encountered. Kven this sand was
negotiated with no great difficulty, how-

ever, and the heavy grades and bad
roads which marked a part of tho bal-'nnc- e

of tho run were covered wit hap-pare-

easo by tho Maytag car.
K. M. Ilurcl and T. A. Pascoe were

aboard tho car on its trial run and both
admitted that ns a hill climbing car
the Maytag is in a class by itself.

The Maytag car used on this run and
which will bo used over the old stage
Jjne, is a two cylindner, five passenger
car, xne engine ucveioping muuiy-iu-
horsepower, brake test. Mr. Kelscy
will probably put two of these cars on
the road, each car making one round
trip dally.

John Wog, who has secured the ter
ritorial agency lor the, .Maytag car, is
highly pleased with tho trial run be
twecn Olobo nnd Kelvin and considers
this feat to be sufficient test to prove
the abilitv of tlio car.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
Tor a certainty.

That all open accounts due Mill Wil- -

linins that aro not settled or uirango
ments mado for tho same on or befoie
Mav 15. 1910, will be collected. Save
yourself the additional expense.
must cloo niv books on the above date

WILLIAM MILL WILLIAMS.

Don't forget tho ball given by the
Ladies of tho Maccabees at Maurel Hall

be served at 2."c the couple

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,

CertalnIUliefforI'cvert"hn(n',
i;aiiNUiiiitiif fit inirmom urn runuii-- r

iFiNorutTM, nuu iri'Nirny
TrwIeMut. In34hcmri. Aiall PruUti, SftoU.accept Hunple mailed MUCK. Addrw,

iny substitute. A. S. OLMSTED, LcRoy. N.Y.

Howard & Foster and Bojden Oxfords in gun metal, patents,
tanf, kids and browns n tho season's most approved lasts. The
fvtylish creation, for the well appearing wearer.
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Friends of Popular .Order
Highly Pleased With

Entertainment

Tho Third Anniversarv ball given by
the V. 0. i:., Globe. Aerie-N- o. 191, at
Dreamland last evening was of tho
most brilliant events of the season and
very largely attended.

Tho eommitteo on arrangements is
to bo congratulated on tho decidedly
artistic decorations of the hall. Grace-
ful festoons of red, white and blue hung
pendant from the coiling while festoons
of t.ho same interspersed with stars and
liberty bells' decorated tlip walls. An
artificial breeze, produced by electric
currents, caused; the silken folds of
"Old Glory" to wnvo majestically over
all.

Tho symbols V. O. L, o. 191, done
in graceful letters of red, white and
blue, formed a distinct feature, of the
wall decorations.

Tho gowns wcrq among .tiro most
exqdisito and elaborato worn at any
similar function in Globo and added to
tho brilliancy of the scene.

fThe music perfect and a most
unique, dance was introduced in the
"Transparency Waltz" which the
lights were turned except those il-

luminating tho four transparencies. Tho
effect was most beautiful as the red,
white and bhio lights glimmered soft-I- v

over tho dancers who moved rythnii-call- y

to the strains of "La Belle Amer-icaine.- "

The programs wero imported cards
of embossed satiu finish, tied with del-

icate green silk coids.
Mesdames A. W. Sydnor, Stove Till-

man and George Thornton of the re-

ception eommitteo woro rosettes and
stieamers of ted, white and blue rib-bon-

while the men wore badges of
white, with lettering of red and blue.

Delicious punch, ice cream and eako
was served throughout tho evening
which
beginning

oved grand success from the! nnfl ,JC summer
to the danco ot ti returning to the jail in the

"Home Sweet Home

Seventy pages or Illustrated informa-
tion about Globo and tho great Globe
district, handsomely bound nnd boost
for home. Send some to your friends
who don't realize the greatness of
Globe. Get thorn for 25 cents each at
tho Stiver Belt office

.Tohn D. Rockefeller would go broke
if ho should spend his entiro income try-

ing to prepare a better than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Hcinedy for diarrhoea, dysentery
or bowel eomnlaints. It is simply im- -

evening. Refreshments w ill i and so savs ovcry ono that
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has used it. Sold by dru'ggists.

Three trips around the world before
ho years old, and forty
two crossings of tlio Atlantic, qualified
( lptiiui Prank II. Shaw to tell soa stor
i s His latest is "First at the Pole."

Bo roadv for tlio opening of tlio Ari-'o-

i College, Monday, Ma
9th.
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$1-0-
0 I0

Pl.bD TO

$4.00

$3.50

$3.50 $6.50

THE HUB
MARCUS LANTIN

CLOTHIER

CROWD DANCES

WITH EAGLES
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SENATOR DANIEL
NOW RECOVERING

RECENT SICKNESS

SENATOR i

J.mDANTEZ.

Privileged Prisonerls
Allowed to Take

Vacation

PAWS, May 5. It Tcads like
prison romance, tho story of a singular
case of M. Boniface, which appeals in
the Libcrto today. Though a prisoner,

is to all intents and
a state functionary. lie gives ordcis
to the warders us though he was tho

a KOVernori takes ,t
closing autumn.

a

medicine

tomorrow possible,
all

was twenty

Business

a

Boniface purposes

Monita.cc outmneu nis unifue position
in this way: Ho began his criminal
caieer at Oran, where in 1890 ho was
sentenced to death as a soldier for strik-
ing a superior officer. His sentence was
commuted to ten years' imprisonment
and twenty years' banishment. Amnes-
tied four years latcrp he wont to live
in Lyons, where ho obtained a good post,
married and brought up a family. One
day, however, ho was arrested for hav-
ing ignored that pari of his se'ntence re-

lating to his banishment. He was sent
back to prison. His wife and children
now left him.

After serving his new sentence he
came to Paris, wheie he was again

and sent to the Santo prison for
six months. The governor of the piison,
noHi'ing the nun's ability, mado him a
clerk in the jail. ftvery July lie is dis
charged with the 20 francs he has earn-
ed in prison and ovcry November, when
the weather becomes cold, ho gives him
self up and icttirns to his post as prison
clerk.

McElroy for glass.

IE HILL

Score of 9 to 7 at End of
Session Filled with

Hard Hitting

FOUR RUNS MADE
IN FIRST INNING

Hard Work in Last limine:
Fails to Bring Victoiy

to Globe Bovs

Although ontbatted and outplayed in
the matter of errors, Copper Hill put
another one over tho Globo boys in gun-day'- s

baseball game and wou tho con-

test by tho score of 9 to 7, in an excit-
ing batfest.

The Globo boys banged out thirteen
hits to their opponents nine. Possibly
it might have been du'e to that unlucky
thirteen, but for some reason the locals
could not grab hits where they meant
runs and they were never nble to over-
come the lead of the Cliff Dwellers.

The bunch from Smeltervillo staited
the ball lolling in the first inning when
with two hits and a little loose play on
tho part of tho Globe boys, four of
the visitors circled. Globe grabbed one
tally in their half of the first but this
merely excited the visitors to renewed
efforts and Copper Hill scored twice in
the second act.

Globe came naek for, two in the fifth
and one in tho sixth 'but Copper Hill J

promptly overcame this advantage by
scoring two more tallies in the seventh.
The Hill Climbers made their final run
in tho nuilh.

The horn talent aggregation made a
hard blab for honors in tho last half
of the ninth, but tho Indian sign was
still hanging over them and two' ruua
was the best they could do.

Tlio crowd was fair and found the
game quite enjoyable. In detail it was
as 'follows:

COPPKR HILL VB R
Head, 3b 3 3
Murphy, lb 5
Bysquet, c 3
Weisbccker, ss 4
Martz, cf 4

Piuett, if 3
Hudson, If 4
Reppert, 2b 4
H"8byf P 2

Totals

II

1 2
1 2

0
0

1 I
0 0
1

.329 27 11

GLOBK AB R II
Sarver, ss f

... 4 0

Slmte, lb .....5 0 1

Pinyan, rf ,4
Burek, c. ' ,. 1 ,2
Duffy, 2b 5 0
Blgando, 3b 5 0

Griffin, cf 2 2

Keegan, If 3 1 2

.Tones, p 4 1 2

Totals 39 7 13

COPPKR
Score by' Innings

HILL.
.,.-.,,22- 100 112- -9

10002101-2-
.......10104114 113

Hits
GLOBK

Hits

P
1

11
1
(

3
1

0
4
0

0
0

4
1

1
0

12

I 2 0 0 0 2 0 1- -9

" Summary
Karned inns,' Copper Hill 4, Globo 2;

three-bas- hit. Murphy; two-bas- hits,
Reppert, Buiek; sacrifice hit, Rigby;
stolen bacs, Reppert Rigby, Pinyan;

oi't, by Rigby 5, by Jones 5;
bases on balls, off Rigby 4, off Jones 5;
doublo plajs, Rigby to Bosquet to Mur
phy, Duffy to Sarver to Shntc, Keegan
to Duffy; first base on errors, Copper
Hill 2, Globe 2; left on bases, Copper
Hill 3, Globo 9; wild pitches, Jones
2; passed ball, Burek; hit by pitched
ball, Head, lime, lro.i; umpire urew

See McElroy for Paints and Oils.

Tho End of the World
Should it come tomorrow, would find

fully one-thir- of the people suuenn.
with rheumatism of either slight or ser
ious nature. Nobody need sutler with
rheumatism for Ballard's Snow Lini
ment drives away the "tiouble, relieves
the pain instantly and leaves the user
as well and supple as a l.

Sold by Palace Pharmacy.

'How can those rich girls nllow them-selve- s

to be won by men who are only
after their mouey?"

"How is a girl to know? A man can
put considerable fervor into his wooing
when it's a case of marriage or work."

Pittsburg Post.

McElroy for best painting materials.

A. is for Aiizona, B. for Business,
C. for College, and that spells Success,

Cleik I'd like to get off early, sir;
as my wife wants mo to beat some car
pets while tlio daylight remains.

Employer Can't possjbly let you
off. .

Gorki Thank you, sir. You aro very
kind. Boston Transcript.

Watch for the Arizona Business
Free Scholarship nioiiosition. It

is absolutely free.

0
0

2
2 0

9

2

2 2
4

0
0

Mel'.lioy for wall paper.

4

0

0

BASEBALL jl

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Stt. Louis K. If. K.

St. Louis .. 2 l
Boston v . .. . 1 li 3

Batteries: Willis and Bresnahan;
Mattcrn and Smith.

At Cincinnati I?. IL L.
Philadelphia . .. . (i 12 4
Cincinnati J. 4 0 1

Batteries: Moren, Koxen and Doom;
Beeebe, Caspar and McLean.

At Pittsburg It. II. K.
Pittsburg ., 7 13 0
Brooklyn G 13 4

Batteries: Lcifieldj Adams, White,
Powell and Gibson; .Scanlon, Burger,
Bell, Bergen and Erwin.

At Chicago U. II. K.
Chicago 2 7 2
New York . 0 3 1

Batteries: Pfeistcr and Aiclicr; Ray-
mond and Schlei,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Philadelphia R. H L

Washington x. 2 5 (i

Philadelphia . 10 9 0
Batteries: Gray, Oberlin and Stlect;

Plank and Thomas.

At Boston- -- R. II. H.
New York I) C G

Boston 10 11 1

Batteries: Frill, Doyle and Mitchell;
Wood and Carrigan.

COAST LEAGUE
At Los Angeles R. II. E.

Los Angeles 10 10 1
San Francisco .... . 4 7 G

Batteries: Tozer and Orendorff; Ames
and Williams.

Don't forget the ball given by the
Ladies of the Maccabees at Maurel" Hall
tomorrow evening. Refreshments will
be served at 2oc the cojiple.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. J. J. Robinson nnd sou are vis-

iting friends in Safford.
Hoyt Meddler of Roosevelt is a busi-

ness visitor in this city.
Georgo Sultan returned to this city

last night after a short visit to Tt'cson.
J. N. Robinson left yesterday for El

Paso to attend tho bankers' convention.
J. N. .Porter left yesterday for El

Paso, to attend the Texas state banking
convention.

Mrs. May E. Payokin, who has been
very ill with pleural pneumonia for-th- e

past two weeks, is rapidly recovering.
F. Rabinovitz, who is connected with

the Indian reservation at San Carlos, re-

turned to that point after a short visit
in this city.

Deputy Sheriff Franz Cooper, who has
been, in this city for the past several
days, has returned to Roosevelt to se-

cure witnesses for the distiict couit
session,

Arkansas senator
now forty-eigh- t

JEFF DAVIS.
.Toff Davis, Unified States senator

from Arkansas, was boin near Rich-
mond, in Little River county, Ark.,
May G, 1SG2. After receiving his pre
liminary education at Russelville, Aik.,
he studied law at Vnivderbilt university,
and was admitted to the bar njt the
ago of nineteen. He rapidly lose to
prominence as a lawjer and speaker,
and in 1S92 was elected prosecuting
attorney for the fifth judicial district.
After serving two terms as prosecuting
attorney, he was elected attoruey-gen-ora- l

of Arkansas. In 1900, following a
picti.Vesque and exciting campaign, he
was elected governor. He was

twice, and has the tlistinction of be-
ing the first governor of Arkansas to
be three times elected to the office. In
1907 he was elected to the United Stall's
senate to succeed Seivitur James II
Berry.

A 8kln of Beauty is a u'cy Forever.

n;
fcl

iR. T. Follx Gouraud'a Oriental
Cream or Maclcal Beoutlflor.

Removes Tan, lMiiplM,
i recites, Motu lutein.
Usli, aod skin Dim ac,

um eery u eu,i-- a

on beauty, and ile
Cm ilelccMon. It
h btuotl lie teal
cf 6t ye trs. mill
h so lamlew we
tatilt totesjielt
Is - male.
Accehi note inter' cf HmllM-ram-

Dr. L. A.
h i re said to a
lalyVf thi ! lUt
tun .
. A' vnu
wlU use tit id
I r to in t ti d

'f3iurnmlM rn-ni- ' as tbe lftU nirmtu. ft R U,e
ekin preparations " Ff r snlo !iy all driuxuU and h&acy
Ooods Di alert In tha X. .ited states, Cii-- a U und Fu. pe

f EP.D. T. HflrHiS, Prep, 37 Greet ii-a- z Grrzst. Kw fork.
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"We cany the most complete line of
STATIONERY DRUGS
CUTLERY GUNS
POST CARDS TOILET ARTICLES

the city

RYAN'S- - Big Store-RYA- N'S

Roller SKATING
TONIGHT at

DREAMLAND

B
GOOD FLOOR

Dreamland will bo
open afternoons, 2 to 5,

and evenings, 7 to 10,

every day this week for
Skating, except Wednes-

day and Saturday.

Admission Free
Dances - - 10c.
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15 LITERARY

GENIUS

Walter Hunt Recognized as
All Kinds of Classic

Immortal

LITERARY ACADEMY
TO FIGHT UPSTART

Select Few Named to Form
InitialrMembership of

Organization

LONDON, April 3. Once more there
is talk in Britain of forming an Acad-
emy of Literature. The business of se-

lection is to ba the work of Maurice
Hewlett and Douglas Freshfield. Tlio
project is being received with mingled
feelings. . On some writers its effect is
like the inner working of a badly dis-

pensed cocktail, while other scribes are
fizzling at the heart with excitement.

'In days of such facile talent the'se
lection of the forty ISnglish Immortals
is impossible, if genius is the qualifi-
cation of membership. The task is al-

most ms difficult if talent is the quali-
fication. Clever writeis jostle you on
every sidewalk in the land. Literary

has passed like a
wave over Kngland, rousing all sorts of
people to variegated activities with pen
and Policemen are suspect
ed of writing odes. Tramps indite their
reminiscences. Wheel chairmen ponder
problems of the universe while pacing
in front nt invalids at halt a dollar
an hour. Tea shop ftirls chew plots for
stoiies to the detriment of customer's
comfort.

Kven the chimney sweep is literary
nowadays, i nave just met at Streat
ham a South London suburb, an author
named Walter Hunt, who may yet qual-
ify for inclusion among the Immortnls,
though as a rule he is clearing Foot
fiom the chimneys of his unimaginative
neighbors

Nobody can eliaige him with having
run heedlessly through an uneventful
life. He went to school again at 40,
after thirteen years in the nay, dur-
ing which lie visited, with obfervant
eyes, South Africa, China, Cgypt, Syria
and other foreign lands. Prompted by
what he saw to write a book 'he devel
oped his literary instincts so that now,
at the ago of 43, he is the writer of
n book on ."Are We a Let-linin-

Uacef" and is recogni7ed by those who
know as all KgyptologUt, Asyriologist
and ethnologist.

Unknown sciibblers don't count, of
course, in, this pmject of an academy.
Hut there aie plenty of distinguished
writers to make a lierte riiunint; tor
ioitj nominations. No one iniM mmI
at the inclusion ot .lames irvo. Thomas
H.ird,, J. M IJarrti', Loid Moikn, Pud
vud Kipling, Theodore Walts Iinnlon
an 1 a half lozen oth n, perhaps Ar

J

4p m I

ter these were elected tho fun "would
begin. Hewlett and Freshfield arc up
against a tough proposition nnd seem
well on the road to become wholesale
manufacturers of heart burnings and
jealousies among a crowd of aspiring
Immortals.

American influence is to leave its
mark on tho new Wesleyun Sunday
school hymnal, which has been in activo
progress for several years. By next
July the work is to be aecojnplishcd.
Tho collection will contain a largo
number of compositions suffused with
the social and humanitarian spirit of
the time, to the exclusion of hymns
bearing the hallmark of
theology.

Prompt relief In all cases ot throat
and lung trouble if you use Chamber-
lain 's Couch Bemedy. Pleasant to take,

."Mrs. Knickcr How is your child's
cdii'cation progressing?

Mrs. Bocker Ho is vcr- - bright. A
professor is coining today to teach him
how to kick u tin can or He it to
a dog's tail. New York Sun.

Tho best investment you can ever
make is a scholarship in tho Arizona
Business College.

Don't forget the ball given by the
Ladies of tho Maccabees at Maurel Hall
tomorrow evening. Itefreshments will
be served at 25c the couple.

"What kind of a story are you read-
ing 1"

"It's a mystery story."
"What's the mystery?"
"The fact that anybody consented

to publish it." Washington Star.

The Arizona Business College offices
in the Globe Oflice building arc open
every day and evening.

"You used to be an awful
thrift."

spend- -

"Yep. But I ain't any longer."
"Ah! Reformed?"
"No, I spent it all. "Cleveland

Leader.

"Well, where have you been until
this hour of tho morning!" she do
manded.

"Ish a 'right, my dear," he respond
ed bravely. "Sat un with a few friends
to get a look at tli Vomet. " Dcrtoit
Press.

CLOTHES FOR
CRITICAL MEN

We aim to satisfy the men with
particular taste, the man who wants
the best his money will buy. We
make our clothes at home. They are
made by hand, nude to tit, stylish
and to keep shape as long as they
last. Prices $22.00 and up. All suits
for 30.00 or up aie made strictly
by hand. We guarantee a fit or le
fund your money.

In eon net t on wo liae (he onh
steam cleaning plant in Arizona. If
you aro a partn-ula- i man, come here
We can sorely pit an ou

K.K.K.!fo.&DyeWorte

Walter & Griffith
The Tailors

TEL. MAIN 234 385 N. BHOAD


